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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1949

------
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Miss McBride. Touring in West,

Bryn Mawr, Hav.
Feted By Alumnae From Texas
To Stage Barry's
by Emily Townset1d, '50
At the University of Texas Miss
As a Texas patent remarked to McBride dined with the Berrys, "Foolish Notion"

'Cellist, Pianist
Reveal Talent
,

PRICE 15 CENTS

CO'J'rllht. Trallee. 0'
Br,.a M.... r ColI"I"'''''

Tigers and Owls
ToSingTogether

Miss McBride, "These Texas girls and found "a very strong con tin·
On Friday Bnd Saturday nights,
curryeomlbing, and . Bryn gent bhere." Bryn Mawr is obvl.
need
a ch 18 and 19, the Drama GuiM
Mawr is a good place to do It." ously not every Texan'! alma ma. �l r
will
present Foolish Notion, by
The President collected many lire· ter. however: Miss McBride re.
Barry, author of The Phila·
Philip
Beethoven Sonata in A, freshing" opinions of the college ports a conversation between two
Program to Include
a
delph
J Story. Foolish NoLion is
dUring her three· week tour in weatern matrons overheard on a
Chopin Ballade
lfindemith, Haydn
a n unusual comedy.saUre upon the
Texas and Oklahoma, from which dine'r: "My daugater went to
and
sre
the
who
people
theatre
Impressive
Britten
she returned last Friday. The trip Hockaday, and she didn't have any
trouble getting i�to Bryn Mawr, part of it. This play employs ltD
distant
really
get
to
designed
was
by Anne Greet 'SO
A joint concert will be given by
What', unusual stage device-it consists
alumnae� back in toueh with Bryn either." "Bryn Mawr!
the chorusea of Bryn Mawr Col·
y
of
series
entirely
imaginar
a
of
fi
Last Sunday'. concert was dis· Mawr, and to intere!t western that!" "Texas humor is just ne,"
scenes. Only a rise in musie indi· lege and Princeton Univenit.y in
tinguished by the talented playing schools in sending their student! said Miss McBride.
at(!s the beginnin � of the imag. Goodhart Auditorium on Friday,
of Erling BengtslKln, 'cellist, and here.
Visiting len cities in twenty �
ined sequences. Jim Hapgood, a Mareh 11, at 8:30 p. m., and will
Theodore Lettvin, pianist. The
. er re�
days, Miss McBride round h
.
.
be under the direction of Robert
who has been away for SIX
soldier
high point. of the afternoon was
ception extremely cordial. She
years, telegraphs his actress wife L. Goodale and J. Merrill Knapp.
Beethoven's Sonata for "Cello and
had lunches with alumnae, t.eaa
.
Modern Musie, by William Bill·
home. Each
that he s comlRg
Piano in A major . ..The thunder of
with parents, and at night IIju,t
cha�acte � In thEt play the� proceeds ings, will serve as an Introduction
Mias Ely's piano and the shivery.
plain parties." On the whole, sh'!
.
Just what to the program. Then the Bryn
to Imagine to himself
sad tones of the 'cello swept up the
found Texaa "very conscious of 'to
be like. Muwr Chorus will present Song
will
Jim's homc.comin g
.
red staircase and overttlowed the
selr as a State:" it seems to t el
.
Each one has n different notIOn of or Thanksgiving, by Haydn; the
small music room and adjoining Ii·
a good deal farther fro
B
� \'hat it . will be like. . Each scene Double Octet will sing two madri·
Mawr than Bryn MaWr do s
..
Common Room, March 2.....The
braTY. The players wisely did not
IS n sstlre of a certam type nf gals by David Stanley Smith,Why
reduce their dynamics to luit our Vocational Committee tea this Texas.
writing and production. The So Pale and Wan and The Brace·
stage
trembling ears which soon adjust· week outlined the possibilities tor
filially resolved in a very let; Younr Joseph, by David Dia·
is
plot
cd to the mighty crescendos. A jobs in federal and state governlast scene. The cast moud, and Old Abram Brown, by
comical
real,
etrange feeling of sympathy antt ment. Mrs. Ruth Pennell, a Bryn
Benjamin Britten, presented by
follows:
as
is
near participation in this passion· Mawr graduate, now working on
chorus; a Kentucky Folk Song,
the
Jim Hapgood, the returning sol·
ate music.making Jay hold of the �he Penns�l�ania State Civil Serv- ,
is the Color or My True
Bluk
dier-Lee Haring.
"
audience as they watched the ICC CommiSSion. declared that local
Oair, by the Double Octet,
lAu·e'.
�ntinued on pa¥e 3
blonde, sixteen · ear. old 'cellist government needs the help of colsoprano solo by Elizabeth
the
with
.
'Play the Adagio Cantabile witH lege-trained people In part and full
J. Connor; and A Song of Music,
elosed eyes and drifting bow-or time jobs. There is constant de
Of the poll slips that were passed
b}' Hindemith, sung by the chorus.
.IIigb rhythmically as his hand mand for people with clerical and
around to the whole college by the
the
After the intermis.sion,
twitched the strings and bis friend stenographic abilities in various
League, only two hundred and
a
sing
will
Club
Glee
Princeton
the pianist shook. his head and agencies, and this is an excellent. lhirty·six were returned filled.
Graeilia,
Multa
Quia
Ode,
Horace
way to learn the workings ot the
sang the Scheno to himself.
Four·fifths of these votes were in
by Randall Thompson; In These
Mr. Lettvin played the Bach, government Competitive examin
favor of continuing Bryn Mawr's
Peasant Groves and
Delightrul
times
various
at
given
are
ations
.schubert and Chopin selectiOM all
support to both the Bryn Mawr
Begins to Crow,
Cock
the
When
are
also
There
year.
the
during
very well�specially Chopin's Bal.
The faculty of Bryn Mawr will
Summar Cam;, And the Hudson
two ca'tches,
Purceil:
Henry
by
wahl
who
thOle
for
opportunities
Continued on page 3
Shore Labor Sehool. The rest of attend several conferences during also by Purcell,Once, Twice, Thrice
to work with children in the Wel
the votes included some that were spring vacation. At one of these, I Julia Tried and I Gave Her Cake.
fare Department, for those with
(or a decrease of support, and the Conference on Energy, to be and I Gne Her Ale; four Shake
some knowledge ot psychology In
some for no support. at all. Forty. held al Wellesley College on March apearean songs, Tell Me Where i.
the Department ot Health, as well
eight students favored stopping 16th, Dr. Rosalie Hoyt, of the
Continued on �ge 2
as jobs in the Bureau of Statistics.
the support to the Labor School: Physics Department will represent
---Mr. Henry F. Hubbard next dis·
three students voted aeainst sup� Bryn Mawr. At another confer·
cussed possible jobs with the ted·
porting the Summer Camp: all ence in Cleveland on March 23rd,
Dr. George Boswell Burch, Flet.
government. Speaking briefly pro
eral
the Secon National Conrere.nee of
cher Professor of Philosophy at
�enting lliausible �lUIons for I
Comml.llli on for
Tults College, will speak to the first about the internationa.l fteld, their vote, and some offering work. the National
UNESCO, Dr. Mabel Louise Lang,
Philosophy Club on "The Theory Mr. Hubbard said that there are able auggestions.
Greek Department, will represent
of Universals" on Monday, March some jobs with the UN, but that
This poll was undertaken pri.
Dr. Allan MacLachlan Frew will
Bryn Mawr.
14th, at 8:30 p. m. in the Music
marily beeause of some complaints,
Eleet.ions
Chapel in the Music Room
lead
Graduate
the
ot
Taylor,
Dean
Room, Goodhart. Dr. Burch, a
lut year,of Bryn Mawr's support of
The college takes pleasure in
Sunday evening.
coming
this
Mid·Cen·
the
attend
will
School,
member ot the American Philo-announcing the election of Nan_ these two branches of the League.
born in Glasgow
wa"
Frew
Dr.
lm·
Social
the
or
Convocation
turl
sophieal Association, attended the
However, since only two·fifths of
cy Corkran as President of the
from David
graduated
Scotland,
at
held
be
to
Se.ience
or
plieations:
University of Geneva and the
Self· Government ASSOCiation
the college population voted, the
the Prince
and
C.,
N.
College,
aon
31
MarJh
on
Cambridge,
in
MIT
Ecole Pratique des Hautes Etudes,
poil cannot be considered to be
Dixie Greeley as President o
and Theologi
School
Graduate
ton
Diez
Max
Mra.
while
1st;
April
and
Paris. He received his B.A., M.A., the Undergraduate Association
truly representative. It will never�
will attend a meeting in Cleveland cal Seminary. He has lived In the
.and Ph.D. from Harvard Univer.
theleSll be taken into account in
and Suetse Li as head of th
on March 28-30 ot the Nstional Middle West and the South and
sity. He has translated wi�h an
the planning of the League's bud
League.
ot Foreign Studenta bas always had his present: church
Aeaoclation
_,--,-.1 get for next year.
__---:::--:-_-,..,-introduction and notes The Step'
Conference on the the First Presbyterian Church, In
A
Advlae.ra.
few,
they
are
although
these
still
or B._lit,., Bernard, Abbot of
in the Uni· Ardmore.
LJbrary
the
or
Place
to
then
Turning
certain
grow.
are
(;Ria"a•• as a study of his epis.
Dr. Frew proved to be & very
Harvard on
at
hekl
be
venity
to
with
federal
govern·
jobs
the
to
temology and is the author ot Early
Calendar
March 3()..31 will be attended by interesting speaker when he par
Medlenl Philosophy (completed ment at home, he declared that
Wedne&da,., Marth 9:
Janet Agnew as representa. tlcipated in a dJacussion here lut
Mill
but not published). He was the one of the most important things
Xi Lee·
m.-Sigma
p.
8:80
fall.
tive ot Bryn Mawr.
Det.cuna lecturer several yeara was!.o compare one's qualiflcatlons
ture, Deanery.
Continued. on page 4
Thursda,., Marm 10:
4:80 p. �-N. S. A. Tea,
Common Room.
�
8:30 p. m.-Miss Fujita, Re.
Jigious Discussion, C o m m 0 n
grad Room.
by Anne Grte� '50
Room.
second NEWS: How .oout changes!
the
on
room
icy
an
Scene:
van
Paul
-IRC,
m.
p.
8:15
lege Council when I dropped the
by Elan, Townaend, '50
Dixie: rlt.'s going to be very bard to
8001' of Pem West.
del' Veur, Indonesia, Radnor
ice cream and atrawberries oW my
ftl! the shoes of my predeee..or
Heroine: Dixie Greeley, new pres.
Showcase.
"There won't be any more cam· knee . . . but that: won't happen
it would lbe nica to have
-.but
in
shivering
Undergra4,
of
ident
11:
March
Friday,
pushlC"" aald the new Self·Govem· again.
"
and samovan
commissars
some
skirt,
blue
bright
a
socks,
wool
Concert
-Chorus
m.
p.
8:30
ment. President:. "Wt,.'re going to
Corkran is aesthetically sensitive,
snd a decentralized rovernment
a very brig,ht .blue jacket, and a
with P r i n c e t o n Glee Club,
bave ofr-campusing instead. That too. Upperclassmen still remember
. ..I shall be food eommls..r
red plaid scarf.
Goodhart.
means . required da.t:e every night distinctly her dynamic portrayal
and wear a nice cheery uni1'orm
Villain: N£WS reporter.
10:00 p. m.-Denbigh Dance.
in the week until two o'clock." of Platonic Love in '50's RoM
--<:osaa.ok boots, red 8ags and
Dixie: But I don't know!
Sunday. Marc:.h IS:
Na.ney Corkran has taken over her Among Thol'Nl. "What were your
moustachioJ.
blac:k
do.
will
Policy
old
Any
NEWS:
7:15 p. m. - D r . F r e w ,
new oft'ice with the resourcefulness lines 1" we ..ked. "Oh, all about
yetwa. time for tea, the
it
As
It
to
used
not
I'm
But
DIIle:
Chapel, Musie Room.
acquired during her recent term beauty," ahe said enthusiastically.
up to leave politely,
got
NEWS
how
reer
a
c"
half·an·hour's
after
14:
Monda,., Mareh
8JI president of Rhoada and the "Beauty this and beauty that . . . "
have!
one
Greeley hadn't fin·
can
Policy
a
President
of
but
mueh
7:16
Events,
m.-Current
p.
aplomb inculcated by yean of
Corkran's .tIerious plans for the
a lot to be ..id for
"There'.
Ished:
ProeraTnlt
about
Bow
NEWS:
n
Miss
o
"Observations
Lang,
faalUeu ushering in GOodharL future of Self·Gov are designed
Russian'
a
requirement,
History
Dixie:
them
about
all
you
teU
can
I
Greece."
"Once I mislaid the entire McBride to preserve the st.tus quo. She
after I've finished my paper on out · . ...
8:30 p. m.-Dr. Bureh, Phil·
party," ahe said beaming. "Crafty, approves very strongly of the gen.
Communism.
NEWS: What are you majoring
osophy Club Lecture, "Theory
wasn't it!"
eral change in the method of judge.
in!
Eventaal
any
you
Rave
NEWS;.
Room.
Musie
Univeruls,"
of
That Corkran will prove a bal· menta tbis year: less emphasis is
mind!
In
Goal
Politics·I· think. Of course
Dixie:
15:
Marth
Tueeda,.,
ueed head 01' Self·Gov i. obvious placed on the abstract rule, more
DlDe: Only & dk:tatorahlp of the (and she looked lternly at the
Concert,
m.-Record
p.
8:30
I<J
circumstances.
individual
the
on
.!NaLher put history. "You sbould
-prote'tarlat,-vodt..-pntler1'ol' the NE-WS);-'.l!halldo my- besrto '*
COmmon ""Roo••
see my balance," &be 8&y.. "Of don't belie.-e you can judre a ease
board, and Ikons in the Under· e.mcient ... (exeunt ODlDel).
c:oarse, there was the time at: Col· by rule," Corkran atated.
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Friday,Marchll

l

Job Possibilities
For Gov't Work

�
� I::;

,

Revealed at Tea

�

189 League PoIls

IA

pprove Support
Of SCh00 I, Camp

y

5 From Faculty

Represent BMC
At Conference

Burch to Speak

To Philos. Club

�

I

':-

Dr. Allan Frew
To Lead Chapel

f

�

Newl Undergra.d Czarina Promises

Nancy Corkran Promises Policg

Bryn Mawr Efficiency, Vodka Too

Of 'Off-Campusing' for Sinners

•

•

Pace

THE
�

THE

Two

COLLEGE
FOUNDED [N 1914

COLLEGE

NEWS

Current Events
Common Room: M9Rdar, March

7, 7:1$-"The Problem of Indone·'
.ia"

Publ .. bed weekly dunnl' the Collel'e Year (u:cept durin.. ThanIu·
II1vlnl'. Cbr1ltm.. .nd Euter holiday., and duno....amlnadoR wMIII.
In the Interut ot 81')'n Mawr Collel'e at the Ardmo,.. PrlnUnl' Comp&DY.
Ardmo.... Pa., and 81')"D Mawr Colle....

nnd the Republic of Indonesia, and
reviewed

these

JULIE ANN JeHNSO:'ll. '52

BETTY LEE. 's 2

. '49,
LYNN LE...'S.

Chit/

UUU 'W,NSLOW'.

Business Board

o't Indonesia

TAMA ScHENK. 'S2
GRACE FRIEDMAN, '12

I

Subsuiptlon Beard

EDIE MASON HAM, 'SO
SUE KEuEY, '49
ALLY Lou HA CKNEY, '49 EDYTHB lAGf.ANDa, '4'
MAI\JD'-IE PETEJ.SON, 'S1PENNY GIlEENOUCH, ·S 0
GItETCHEN GAEBELEIN. ·so
FIl ANC ES PU TNE Y, 'SO
MAllY KAY LACJUUTl., 'J 1
-------_ .-

Mailing price, $).SO
Subs.:ripuon, S2.7S
time
any
a.t
begin
may
ns
Subscriptio

___________

fire

at

It has come to the attention of

K enyon College shocked all of UI, the College that there is a milun·

!but It WIlS not. lurprlsing when one derstanding about the College fire
considers the hazardoul historical equipment.

current.

Dutch

disa.stroul

Old

and

outdated

firetrap In which most studema ar.! equipment. which included hoses.

housed.

The Kenyon dorm housed has been removed at the reQuest ot

122 students. lome of whom man� the local fire company due to the

colony

aged to escape despite blocked eJO- raet that the fire company rnak eJ

I

its and 'I"reachable tire escapes. .all of
low;

it. connections

from

fiN drants outside the 'buildings.

hy

or

the

16th

century).

l'

MARY Lou PRICE, 'n
MARY KAy LAcKRrrz. '51

____________

as a

recent

Waler pleasure was
hal ,
equipment . seu re e: the !fire spread
The only equipment reeommen,l·
pointed to the peaceful qualities of l'8Pidly through the old !building.
ed by the fire t(lmpany arod the
the natives, and to their eagernesljleaving nothing but a charred College Insurance Company is &
short three
to cooperate wit.h the Dutch. On I stone skeloton after a
supply of fire extingushers. These
gly like S are furnished in the numbers ree·
frightenin
hours . Sounds
the other hand. the attitude 0f t he
Bryn Mawr &etting!
ommended and placed at the loca·
Dutch
government
has
never
• · ty of the dorms here,
The majo.,
tions designated by the F'lre Insur�hanged in�practice. and they have like Kenyon, are old traditional
anee Inspector. The present Col.
continually eXJ)loited the native Duildings primarily with wood in· lege equipment meeta the require.
fice ments of the State and of the local
population, and trampled upon aide-a dangerous trap were a
ever atarted. We all realize this, authorities and of the College Inthem In their lust for profit.
yet we seem to have the in!antile suranee Company as .....ell. The
.
Although some t.h'ngs hav..:! been
belie! that nothing could possibly College buildings and equipment
done on the islands. such M the im· happen to us-despite having no·
are inspected by the State and 10provement of railroads. harbor fa· toriously inadequate fire.preven·
csl authorities and by the Insur.
cilities, and roads, the progress tive and fire-dlghting equipment.
ance Company.
has been only that 'Which would di·
Two and a half years ago work·
The fire fighting equipment is
reetly or ultimately benefit H oI· men came in and removed the rot·
deigned to meet the small wastE"
land, and the prO'blems of health ling and cracked II1re hoses (vin.
J1B.pCr basket -blaze. .In the event
and education of the natives hav� tage of 1880) from our dorms.
of a renl fire it is the earnest de.
been completely neglected.
Since then nothing new has been sire of the College that the stud.
Repeated attempts by lWpubli. added.
Forlorn, turned·ofl' water ents concentrate their efforts in
can intellectuals and various other faucets line the hallways-a mute
getting out ot the building and
ractions to secure an autonomy testimony to our shuple·minde l
o. leave the fire fighting to the fire
not completely independent of Hoi· ullconcern. For
three·st.oried company.
a
lnnd. have met the same relusal dorm of 80 Sludent.s existing fire
Sincerely yours.
from the mother country. Gradually C<J"ipment consilts of two (one
Hornce T. Smedley, Supt.
increasing in intensity. the&e at· new and one archaic) small fire ex·

end

BAIlS... ItA LICH\FOOT, 'so. Man"Str

1.

the

of

pany was established there at. the

'SO
r-

ru£..
Entertd as second class muter at the Ardmoce, Pa., 1'1)5' vwce
1912
24,
gust
Au
Under Act of Congreu
.:.... _

and

history

The

(aince the Dutch East Indies Com-

ELEANOR. OTTO. '51, Ativnlisi"'g M"nager
MADELEINE BLOUNT, 'SI, Business M,IP"'g"

•

the

To the Edil<lr of the NEWS:

To the Editor:

Everything in the long hiator:1

Stalf Photorraphers
jOSE.rHlNE llASJUND, '50

N!llltiona

lituation.

JANE RO'LLU, 'f I
JANE AUGUSTINE, '12
LINDA BfTTMAN, 'f2

briefly

Fire Equipment Meel8
State Reglllations
For Protectiou

Kenyon Blaze Makes
Bryn Mawrtyr.
Worry

at

l'elutibns between the INetherlandl

Editorial Stalf

CLAIItE LIACtlO .. ITZ. 'S2

discussed

DeGratr talked about the

Mias

BUIKIE FOUYTH, 'fl, MtJk,rvp
HANNA HOL80RN. 'fO, Mak,PlIp
ELISABETH NI.!LlDOW, '1'1

jACQU};,UN£ ESME RIAN. '1' I

topic

Bryn Mawr.

EMILY TOWNSEND, '50, EJilor. ;". • C'hie/

JOANNA S£MEL,�'S2

the

DeGraR', Professor of Russian at

Editorial Board

ANN ANTHONY. 's I
BETTY BEIERPELD. ·S I

was

Current Eventa by Miss France.

The Colle.e Nt,wI .. tully protected by eopyrll'bl. Nothlnl' that
ap�..... In It may be "printed either wbolly or In part without 1Mo r 
ml ..lon or the Edltor--In-Cbl.t.

ANNE GREET, '50, Co;y
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO
JO AN McBRIDE, 'f2

NEWS

/

tempts finally ended in the Dutch tinguishera.
attack upon the tiny republic.
Adequate protection against fire
"It is a terrible mess at the mo· is a must to avert a possible trag. USF Fuud Receipts,
menlo the Hollanders have acted edy. Students should know how to
Expeuditures Listed
very
short.aightedly; whether it is ulle the equipment.
Half.hearted
a�
r
It is amazing how seldom the college meets togethe
The receipts of tho United Serv·
possible to repair the harm that fire drills are no solution.
a whole. In the days of Miss Thomas, morning assembly was
ice
Fund through the January Pay.
has 'been done I doubt very much".
We suggest that we have a sur.
an accepted institution and a delight. Many colleges have as
day
have been $1'722.40. The ex
said Miss DeGraff in conclusion.
vey of existing equipment on cam.
semblies at least once a week. Is there any reason why we
penditures
have been as follows!
pus. the dorms surveyed tor dan·
should not have them twice a month instead of , t wice a year?
to
,Care
for
Children, $321.78: to.
ger
spots, adequate equipment
We would like to hear Miss McBride and the Deans more
the
Community
Chelt, J800; to the
purchased, and more complete iT}·

_

Morniog Assembly

often. As respected figures in the educational. world, they
would have interesting and valuable contributions to mak�
to our general knowledge, questions of new trends in educa·
tion the activities of the Seven Colleges, the place of women
in tb e professions and related topics whioh are interesting
to all of us. Me";bers of the faculty, speaking at these as
semblies, could keep students informed on the latest d�velop,
menta in particular fields. Too much of our relationship WIth
the officials of the college is on a purely formal basis, from
which we learn little of the outside activities and policies of
Bryn Mawr. The college does not function as a unit.
There will probably be objections to the mere idea of re·
viving the morning assembly. Forestalling the chief one
quickly Rssemblies would not involve any lack of sleep. When
breakf �st doors close at 8 :20, it is no hardship to put on a
gown and get down to Goodhart by quarter to nine. And the
benefits would far outweigh the discomforts: a more fre·
quent submission to the traditional assembly pattern of
hymns' a prayer. a short address, and general announcemenb
might have a marked and positive effect on the feeling so
many of us have, of dissociation and isolation in our college
life.

Savag e, Blackwood, Iglehart,
Farnsworth Nom. for S. G. Sec.
The nominees �or the office of was preaident of her freshman
of Self Government, thus at Wheaton.
Secretary
During her freshman year, .Anne
chosen by the Sophomore class. are
8a followa, in preferential order: Iglehart was the vice·president
Sue Savage. Nancy Blsckwood, and treasurer of her cia.. , the prop
�

Anne Iglehart, and Aly. Farns·
worth.
Sue Savage has been a member
or choru. durin&' her freshman and

sophomore yean, and last year ahe
warpre.ldent of her clas.. She is
currently the Firlt Sophomore

Bryn iUawr, Princeton
lIold Concert March 11

formation and training as to what United Negro College Fund, $212.•
to do in an emergency. So far we 24; to the World Student Service

,ancy Bred, 0 Mistress .Mine, What

preferable.

have been lucky: however adequate Fund, $250. Thi!l leaves a balance
preparation is 'both sound and fonvard of $138.38. The remaining

Continued from page 1

amount Qf money duo to come is

about $1050. $640 has been pledg·
EdiUir's nole: The names of the ed to the Red Cross. and of the
a tenor·bass duet from Bach's hundred and ninety.one people who money yet to come in. $290 is re
Cantata 126, Mit Fried' und Freud .signed this letter are listed on the serve money which has not yet
leh fahr' dBhin. The final presenta· NEWS bulletin board. May we been -pledged. Part of it will prob
Shall We

One That Killed

the

Deer, and When Daisies Pied; and

tion, by both choruses. will be The remind you again that letters to ably go to the Bryn Mawr Hospi
Lamentations of Jeremiah. by AI· the NEWS are not petitions, and tal, while the rest of the $1060 will
that one signature is as eR'ective go to the W. S. S. F.. part for
berto Ginastera.
al one hundred. Our space in this Care packages tor students, and
column ie limited.
part for direct aid.

Nominees Picked
For Chapel Head

A. Hinman, S. Kramer, S. Savage�
F. Wagoner Run for U-grad Sec.

The Sophomore Class presents 1 ion member of the Library Com·
Frances Putney haa been on
Chapel Committee since her Fresh· the following candidates tor the mittce.
man year and is Auistant Head office oC Secretary ot the Under·
Sue Savage - Sue hae contribthis year. She Is present Chairman graduate Association:
uted to almost every side of cam·
of the Employment Bureau. Her
Ann Hinman
pus life. She wae the Fre.ahmaD
other activities include the Stage
Suzie Kramer
Clan President last year, and this
Guild

her

Freahman and

Sopho·

more years. Business Manager of

tile Freshman Handbook last year,
and she is now active in chorus.

Sue Savage

Frieda Wagoner

to Sell· Gov. Athletically speak.
Ann Uinmsn-Heem has been an ing, .she has been Athletic Repre·
active member ot the class. Last sentative Crom her hall. is a mem·

Marion Edwards haa been on year she- was one of the Freshman
Chaple Committee &ince her Fresh· representatives on Undergrnd, and
�anager for the Freshman Show. man year. She organized the Re read at the Blind School. She 'hu
and a member of the Campu. Com. ligious Discussions this faU. In been the Sophomore Ball Repl'e.
mittee clor the United World Fed· aadition she is .Tunior Claa. Hall sentative from Pembroke West.
eraliats. Thi. year she is the Sec.. Representative from Rhoads. and and did a good organizing job
dur·
and Sophomore Member of SeU· haa been on the Alliance Board for ing Hell Week. She has also been
Gov.. the Pembroke Welt repre· two years. She was on the NEWS co·runner of the Pem West Book
aent.ative to the Alliance, alJd the for two and a half yean and was Shop.
captain of the badminton team. Make·up ,Editor' this last year.
Suzie Kramer--J..ata year was a
She is also a member of the NSA
Rea Blodgett. i n her Freshman dramatic one for Suzie: she Acted
Committee and the .Pern Well rep year, chose the speakers for a in the Freshman Hall Play. and

"'Member of Self-Gov., the Basketball Manager, and the oLac roase
Manager. She alao play. varalty
hockey and is a member of the reaenlative to the United Service aeries of reliiious discuulon. held
Stace Guild and of the NSA Com� Fund.
here last spring. This year she
Laat year Aiys Farn.worth wa. wa. absorbed into the Chapel Com·
mittee.
NaMY Blackwood i, a tr.n.d'er the hall representative for Rhoads mittee and haa aelively partici

year, the first Sophomore member

ber of the hockey team. and man

ager of

both the 'basketball and

lacrosse varsities.

She is alao a

chorus mem!ber, and active on the
NSA Committee.
Frieda Wagoner - Frieda has
done a lot for the League, to which

.she ill the Sophomore repretenta.
tive: she was a counsellor at the

BTyn Mawr ,Summer Camp this
.ummer and this year haa been co-

organizer ot morning cottee in
had one of the lead. in 61'. Fresh· Taylor. She Is a member of the
man Show, be.idea doing some Science Club and of the Stagoe
work for the 'Drama Guild. This Guild, and Radnor'. repreaentatin
year. ahe is going on with her to the Vocational Committee.
•tudent from Wheaton Oolle.. in South and the co.tume manacer pated in its fu.nc:tiona. The summer work lIor the Allianee. for which
Firat
alternate:
Ally Fam$
Xauac. hulett.. 1'lIi. rear .be ia for the Freshman Show. She i. before .be ume to Bryn Mawr she did Red Crou IOIk:iting lut 'worth (See Dominations for Sell
•

-orr-the

boeb7--.H �..DOW�t---of ibe ..$o-pll••
o
.. ahe

*0.
ked at tIM H.dquairt.en of ,"1', a. eo.diJ'ee&or 0( peblieity. eo•. .&8:1"etat7).
iJ; tM A. A. Npruen ta. c.1au and ha. been a member o f the World Student Relief in She i.
alto Merion'. Sophomore
Second alternate: Nancy Black.lIan Repreeentatl.... . and tbe lIer- wood (Ibid.)
from P,.brok. Eut. &be chorus tor two 7ean.
Go.....

t.eama and

U....
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-=------ ---------�� - -������:���----------- -����-Beng/ssoll, Let/vin Gave Fine Performance.
I Foolish Notion Opens
Of Beethoven, Clwpin in 'Cello·Piano Concert
March 18 in Goodhart
�ontinu� from page t.
Pinno dispu.Yi=d the technical pro.
Continued from page 1

�

�

lade 111
mmor whlc
h� mter- liz.cncy of the performers.
Thd
.
Sophie Wing, his wife, an actress preted wlt.h great orlgmahty
and
timing W&I a wonder- nd
t itt
of the Tallulah Bankhead type with an emot onal unrcst'raint that
be3L. 'ie music gave
vivi
im
.
Margie Low.
,ave Lhe fllrnlhar
notes a new and
pre"sion ot cats delicately walking
.
Horatio, her father - Brooks sombre rmg.
,lonK picket fences.
Debussy's
Sonata for 'Cello ant'
Cooper.
.. Gordon

Roark,

her

lover

The Pause That Refreshes
And It's Only Five Cents

Florence Oenney--Joan Gale.
Elai&--lSheila Tatnall.
Happy, Jim's and

Sophie', art·

opted child-Jean Pieri.
Rose---.Phyllis Balian.

Mr. Thon
is

Gawan

is

directing.

designing

busineu details

arc

Jacki�

sets.

being

: :

I

and

leading man--Chris Amussen.
•

�

The

taken

care or by A. J. Rock and Sheila

Tatnall.

1951 Nominates Wallace, Iglehart,
Cowgill, ftic.hmond for C. Treas.
The Sophomore nominations for

Common Treasurer are in order of

preference: Mousie Wallace, Anne

and

Cowgill,

Jglehart,

Sherry

wood

Elinor Gunderson

Jeanne

Nancy

Richmond.

and

alternates.

Manager of the

Sherry

Cowgill participated

her

co-head of the soda fountain.

She

Work

Week-end

Committee

come to Foolish NOlion and len.1
their support.

Sheila Tatnall assures everyone

that they will find the play very
enjoyable

and

for

the

United

This year she

is the second Sophomore Member

of Self Gov., the Pembroke West

representative to the Alliance and

Spring is here

•

.
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for
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StateTu:
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AND
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Joyce Lewis
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worth

Ofller Books

Freshman

World Federalists.

well

time. effort and money.

are' heahman year and this year is a
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�MOKE CAMELS FOR 30 DAYS.
_

I
and you'" know

recent coast-to-coast tftt

of hundredJ of
smoked only Camels for
meD and womeD who
a
ODe to twO �
days an ....erage of

In a
30

throat

IVE KNOWN THAT FOR YEARS,
NANcY! AND I GO FOR
CAMELS FULL,RICIl fLAVOR,
,

TOOl

after making
weekly oaminatioDl, reponed

day- DOted
_

'

expanding iu program next
year, wants as many as possible to

in

Camp

The Dramn Guild, planning

on

a member of the NSA committee.

Black- the

Show, and a member of the Cam

pus

play.

tain of the badminton team, and

Business is the manager of the volleyball
Show
team and a member of the baaket.
and this year wilt be the Business
ball sGuad.
Manager 01 the Maids and Porters
Jeanne Richmond was a member
piIlY. She is a member of Stage
of Slage Guild last year and is a
Guild and the NSA Committee, and
member of Chorus. She was an
is on the Hockey, Ba�eball, and
accompanist lor their Freshman
Badminton Squads.
Show and will aecompany this
Anne Tglehart was vice-president
year's :lInids and Porters Show.
and ta'ensurer of her clalUl, the
She is a Math mlljor.
prop mannger of the Freshman
l\1ousie

Wallace

I

the United Service Fund. the cap

.-----

There will be a dance after the

Saturday night perfol'mnnce of thl'

.pecialiJos,

vffo...,,-aJa�
T,.,

rc-lOnleol

c._� ud tS them ... 70U "'e
lhem. Jf. If anr firM. J'OU a� no( (0lIl.
"jn«'li WI Camds are lhe mlldeu (jp.
�ue J'OU'"."" amokcd, rftlIm 1M �rit_
... WIlli dae� ana "'-eWTlI
muDd irs filii purdtue ptil"t, plul poM_
qe. (S;....) LJ. Reynoicb TobaccoCom_
pur. Wi_-S&1-. Nonb CaroliAa..
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'50 Nominates Bordman, Mutch,
' L oveJoy, 11'
T' kh
U G v:. P.
.r.
rr IC
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S',dent. who ." in,,,,.ted in
The Bryn Mawr Varsily Iwim
g for rooms in th
. e French
applyin
.
businf!5S board of the NEWS for
ming
team deCeated the Beaver
House, German House, or Spanlsb
!loth her freshman and lophomore
Varsity
with a final score of 32-24,
Hou se next year should ma.ke ap
years. She is also active in St .·g�
and
the
JV wan over the Beaver
pointments with Miss Bree, Mrs.
Guild and the swimming team.
JV,
86-19.
The Bryn Mawr Var.
Diel or .:'lIra. ,Marshall as 800n as
Cynthia Lovejoy was hall tepreaity
won
all
the racel ,except for
pos sible, and not later than Fri
sentative from Denbigh her fresh.
the
relay,
for
which Beaver was
day, March 25th, the day on which
man year. Last year ahe was on
automatically
given
8 points be
spring vacation begins.
the Chapel Committee, head 01 the
cause Bryn Mawr arrived late. The
New Amplifier
Library Committee, and worked on
individual race scorel were as folFreshman
Handbook. This
Goodhart is I)lcssed with a mar- lows:
the
Laidlaw, Dcmpwolf, and
-

•

The candidatel for vice-President

of the Undergraduate Association,

nominated by the Junior Class, ara
Bebe Bordman, Betty Mutch, Cyn
thia Lovejoy, and Jane Wickham.

Bebe Bordman, co-chairman or

the Junior Pronl, also has to het

credit work III chairman of last
year's

Sophomoro Carnival.

She

has been active in the SLage Guild

and the World Federalist orga!!i year, she was business manager )f vclous new amplifying syatem, in Herman in the medley relay, 6-8:
zatlons, haa served as counsellor at the Junior Show, and is co-chair- stalled in the front of the first arch Dean, Laidlaw, Herman, and Ba
the Bryn Mawr summer camp, and man of the Junior Prom.
and controlled from the "organ con in the free-atyle relay, 8-4:
Wickham WaI,
in her 10ft" to the left of the stage. Miss free-style, 8-0, Beaver; Dempwolf
Jane
W&l on the Activities Drive Com
sophomore year, hall representa- Howe has' guaranteed the new Sf.a
mittee this year.
and Howelll in the breast stroke,
Betty Mutch, head oC the Chlpel tive from Pembroke East, and on tern as being able to pick up the 8-1: Laidlaw in the back c.rawl.

Bryn Mawr's third team deleat

ed Penn in buketball, 45-9,

NomlReea for v ce-preaident of an alternate and

member ot the

SeI1.JGov. are Polly Porter, Betty Self...cov. board, and served on the
Mutch, Judy Nicely, and ?tlanon Lu sophomore and junior nominating
committees.

Chrilt.

She has been elected

Polly Porter al a Freshman was business manager of Counterpoint.
temporary elaal chalnnan, stage
Manon Lu Chrlst--Is the head of
manager of Frellhman Show, and the Summer Camp, where she aerv
was on the second hockey team. ad as counsellor last aUmmer, and
She has played varaity basketball has been a member of Chorull and
for three yeara.

She wa� a mem- Stage Guild for two yeara.
ber of the Sell-Gov. board for two
yeus and il in Chorus. Last year

Vocatiollal Tea Review.
Cov't lob Possibilities

of

32-27.

In

badminton,

feated Rosemont.

;:=======:::;
TRES
CHIC
has
Fussy Blouses

$3.50

and up

There is a good sel eCl io u of

wibh the needs in terms of a par

HA.NDKERCHIEFS

in government work is high, and

in colorful prints, sofl paslels,

The turnover rate

10 job opportunities are fairly high.
The number

or fine while linen

of federal agencies

is so grea,t that there is almoat

Dinah Frost's

al in state government, the civil

������

examinations

torm

best wa YOf S ec U ' ing .n . ntty o
�
� �

al

,

every kind of job to be found, and,

service

Bryn

Mawr's first and second teams de

Although the ICore does not reveal

ContinUed from pare 1

ticular agency.

and

the fourth team won with a score

thll year, was editor the class nominatingr committee. words of the most timid and cow 3�; the diving waa won by Beaver.
Freshman handboOk last This year she is viee-presldent of ering speaker, and obooming them
The Swarthmore Vanity volley,
year.
Betty II a member of the the Spanish Club, secretary of the out to the balcony. The concert
ball
team defeated the Bryn Mawr
Vocltional
Committee
and the Stage GUild, and president of the and the ,lay will both use it.
team, 43-11, and the Swarthmore
Curriculum Committee, wal on the Radio Club.
JV beat the Bryn Mawr JV, 46.26.

Nominated for Self-Gov. V. P.

_

citing.

the

Porter, Mu,tch, Nicely, Christ

___

it, both game) were fast and ex

Committee
of

.

SfPnU

Lanl'ua&e HOU5e8

.

.

__
__ ______

�======== =========================================Bryn Mawr

the

__

she was president of her chus and

__

secretary of the stage crew.
Betty

Mutch,

Committee,

head

edited

the

of

Chapel

Freshman

bandbook, ill a member of the Vo

cational and Curriculum Commit

tees, was on the bUlineu board of

the NEWS, and il ac.tive in Stage

Guild and
- the Iwimming team.

Judy Nicely wal Rock's fresh
man han
representative, &eript
manager of the Frellhman Sho.....
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